logical states of the various structures which enter into its formation in early life. Clinically, and practically, we might classify them as originating in (1) inflammation of the synovial membrane, and (2) in inflammation of the epiphysis or periosteum (whether tuberculous, pysemic, or from some other cause). As to the first (1) we may get pus formed in acute synovitis, and due to a variety of causes; thus it is not uncommon to find this brought about by a sprain of the soft articular structures in an unhealthy child, or even in congenital syphilis, or rickets, but the latter are rare. Punctured and other wounds penetrating the joint speedily terminate in septic inflammation and suppuration. Of all cases these demand early incision and thorough disinfection of the whole joint. An figure) . The Necrosis of the head of the femur, accompanied by suppuration, the result of " epiphysial" disease. The head and npper part of femur removed by excision.
